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a b s t r a c t
Since the re-establishment of a more natural water regime is considered by water management in
wetlands with artiﬁcially stable water levels, the biogeochemical and ecological effects of water level
ﬂuctuation with different nutrient loads should be investigated. This is particularly important for biodiverse mesotrophic fens, sensitive to acidiﬁcation and eutrophication. Mesocosm experiments were
conducted to study the interactive effects of water level ﬂuctuation and P-enrichment under controlled
summer conditions, using peat cores including vegetation from three fens differing in biogeochemical
characteristics.
The effects of ﬂuctuating water levels on biogeochemistry and vegetation appeared to be highly
dependent on peat chemistry, and more important than the effects of P-enrichment. Only when plant
growth was stimulated by a favorable water level regime, P-enrichment led to increased P-consumption
by plants. In rich fens with a high soil Ca-content, 7 weeks of lowered water table (−15 cm) did not lead
to a drop in pH. However, soil subsidence, increased N-availability and decline of the rich fen bryophyte
Scorpidium scorpioides give cause to concern. 7 weeks of inundation (+15 cm) offered possibilities for
restoration in these fens, since alkalinity and Ca-concentrations increased, while soil P-mobilization did
not occur. Even P-enrichment did not result in increased P-availability, presumably due to Ca-related
precipitation of P. In rich fens with a high soil Fe-content, water table lowering should be avoided as well,
because of soil subsidence, increased N-availability, decline of the rich fen bryophyte Calliergon giganteum, plus acidiﬁcation due to Fe-oxidation. Shallow inundation, however, is also harmful, especially
after mowing and with P-rich water, because plant growth was hampered, presumably by toxicity of
NH4 + and/or Fe(II). In mineral-poor fens with a high soil P- and S-content, shallow inundation should be
avoided, because of tremendous internal P-mobilization. Vitality of the dominant bryophyte Sphagnum
palustre, however, was not affected. Low water tables affected neither vegetation, nor biogeochemistry,
showing resistance to short-term drought in these fens.
Given the strong mediating effect of soil chemistry, risks and beneﬁts of re-establishment of ﬂuctuating
water levels with clean or P-rich water need to be considered for different fen types separately in water
and nature management.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Mesotrophic fens, which are protected under the European
Habitats Directive (H7140 – Transition mires and quaking bogs),
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are subject to serious deterioration in agricultural areas. Water
shortage, acidiﬁcation, eutrophication, and accumulation of toxins
are considered to be major constraints on effective management
and restoration of these fens (Lamers et al., 2015). Especially in
rich fens, the combined effect of acidiﬁcation and eutrophication is considered problematic, since characteristic species-rich
vegetation communities may rapidly be transformed into relatively species-poor Sphagnum-dominated communities (Kooijman,
1992). As a result of differences in their hydrogeological setting
and climatological conditions, rich fens show range of different
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hydrological regimes from no ﬂuctuation to ﬂuctuations between
−50 cm and >1 m, affecting vegetation and peat accumulation
(Lamers et al., 2015). In agricultural areas, however, water level
ﬂuctuations are generally constricted within narrow limits by
intensive hydrological management. In pristine wetlands, however,
water levels vary with the meteoric and groundwater balances
in and around these wetlands (Baker et al., 2009), affecting biogeochemical processes and plant succession. Therefore, water
management authorities are considering re-establishment of ﬂuctuating water levels in order to optimize the generic ecological
quality in non-pristine fens (Cusell et al., 2013a). However, soil
biogeochemical characteristics largely differ among different fen
types, as inﬂuenced by Ca-rich or Fe-rich surface water and groundwater, or by historical ﬂooding with sulfate-rich seawater. Also,
with a higher incidence of water table ﬂuctuation, water quality
becomes an important factor, especially when fens are inundated
from time to time. To support water management authorities
in decision-making, therefore, a better understanding of the different biogeochemical and ecological effects of ﬂuctuating water
levels with different water qualities for various fen types is
essential.
During periods of drought, aerobic oxidation processes prevail
due to oxygen intrusion into the soil, potentially decreasing the acid
neutralizing capacity (ANC) and pH (Stumm and Morgan, 1996),
and increasing N- and P-mineralization (Olde Venterink et al., 2002;
Mettrop et al., 2014). These effects could hamper the development
of protected brownmoss vegetation in rich fens, especially during
summer (Cusell et al., 2013b). However, temporary drought may
be beneﬁcial to some extent, since Fe-oxidation can lead to rapid
binding of phosphate in the soil (Richardson, 1985), temporarily
reducing P-availability in porewater that can be important to maintain P-limitation. Although the general effects are relatively well
known, the actual impact of drought may strongly differ among
fens with different biogeochemical characteristics. In Fe- and Srich fens, the effects of drought-induced oxidation and acidiﬁcation
may be stronger than in Ca-rich fens, because Ca is not redox sensitive and changes in pH can be buffered (Stumm and Morgan,
1996). The response of P-availability to drought may also differ
among fen types, since the P-binding capacity of the soil under
oxic conditions is expected to strongly depend on the Ca and/or Fe
contents.
During wet periods, the water table increases and inundation
may occur. In the case of Ca-HCO3 − rich water, inundation and
inﬁltration can increase soil ANC (Cusell et al., 2013a, 2015). In
addition, inundation leads to the sequential reduction of nitrate,
iron and sulfate as alternative terminal electron acceptors. Since
these microbial processes generate alkalinity, the ANC may further
increase (Stumm and Morgan, 1996). At the same time, however,
P-availability may increase as a result of net P-mobilization (internal eutrophication) due to Fe reduction (Patrick and Khalid, 1974).
Especially in Fe-rich soils with high P-contents, this anaerobic Pmobilization can be severe (Zak et al., 2010; Cusell et al., 2013b).
Moreover, high sulfate reduction rates and formation of iron sulﬁdes (FeSx ) may result in additional P-mobilization in S-rich soils
(Smolders and Roelofs, 1993; Caraco et al., 1989; Lamers et al.,
1998b). In addition, anaerobic conditions may lead to the formation of potential phytotoxins such as NH4 + , H2 S, and Fe(II) (Lamers
et al., 2015).
Increased surface water inﬂuence, as a result of inundation, can
also lead to higher nutrient inputs (external eutrophication) (e.g.
Wassen et al., 1996). In relatively nutrient-poor (mesotrophic) fens
adjacent to agricultural areas, external P-input can be highly detrimental (Lamers et al., 2015), and its effect strongly depends on
biogeochemical characteristics of the peat soil.
The main objective of this study was to test the effects of
water level ﬂuctuation and water quality for fens differing in
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biogeochemical characteristics. To be able to study the interacting
effects under controlled conditions, we carried out a mesocosm
experiment involving two rich fens differing in soil Fe-content
and a mineral-poor fen with a high soil P-content, typical for fen
types in many parts of the world. Water level effects were not only
studied separately, but also subsequently, to assess whether the
effects of drought could be restored by inundation, and vice versa.
Studying these different water level sequences over time is also
important for the ﬁeld situation because vegetation development
varies greatly over the growing season. We measured soil surface height, ANC, nutrient dynamics and vegetation development.
It was hypothesized that increased surface water P-loads would
particularly promote vegetation growth. Further, we expected that
drought would result in acidiﬁcation, particularly in Ca-poor fens,
because these are considered to be more sensitive than Ca-rich fens
(Lucassen et al., 2002). Inundation was hypothesized to result in
alkalinization, but also in internal P-mobilization, particularly in
Fe-rich fens.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Three fen types
Peat cores were collected from three different locations with
characteristic fen types, differing in chemical composition of peat
and porewater.
The Stobbenribben rich fen (‘ST’; N52◦ 47 5.5 , E5◦ 59 1 ; dominated by Scorpidium scorpioides (Hedw.) Limpr.) is part of the
Ramsar wetland area Weerribben-Wieden, and characterized by
supply of lithotrophic base-rich surface water (Van Wirdum, 1991).
As a result, relatively high pH and Ca-concentrations were detected
in soil porewater (Table 1). The low soil Ptot content and high
Catot content of 247 mmol kg−1 d.w. resulted in a relatively high
average soil molar Ca:P ratio of 27. Vegetation was dominated by
Cyperaceae, predominantly Carex elata (All.), and to a lesser extent
Carex lasiocarpa (Ehrh.), Carex diandra (Schrank) and Carex rostrata
(Stokes).
The Binnenpolder Tienhoven rich fen (‘BPT’; N52◦ 10 30.7 ,
E5◦ 6 0.4 ; dominated by Calliergon giganteum (Schimp.) Kindb.) is
part of the Vechtplassen area, and characterized by discharge of
base-rich and Fe-rich groundwater in the former ﬂoodplain of the
river Vecht. Although Ca-concentrations were relatively high, this
site was especially rich in Fe, with porewater Fe-concentrations
around 500 mol L−1 . In addition, soil Fetot content was respectively 6–7 times higher than in the other two locations, resulting in
a relatively high molar Fe:P ratio of around 13. Vegetation was dominated by Menyanthes trifoliata (L.) and Juncaceae, predominantly
Juncus subnodulosus (Schrank), and Juncus articulatus (L.).
The mineral-poor Ilperveld fen (‘ILP’; N52◦ 26 35.7 ,
E4◦ 55 56.1 ; dominated by Sphagnum palustre (L.)) was characterized by high porewater Stot concentrations and a relatively
high soil Stot content, as a relic of ﬂooding by the former Zuiderzee
inland sea in the past. This fen type was further characterized by
very high porewater o-PO4 concentrations of around 40 mol L−1 ,
respectively 75 and 370 times higher than for the ST and BPT rich
fen types, while soil Ptot was only 1.3–2 times higher. Vegetation
was dominated by Phragmites australis (Steud.) and Carex riparia
(Curtis).
2.2. Experimental setup
In each fen type, 24 peat soil cores of the upper 30 cm, including
mosses and vascular plants, were collected in December 2012 using
PVC columns with a diameter of 16 cm and a length of 50 cm. Since
sampling took place in winter, biomass was still low. The cores were
subsequently used in a 14 week mesocosm-experiment.
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Table 1
Initial soil characteristics of the three fen types. Means with standard deviations (n = 24) are shown, different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences between fen types, and
F-ratios are shown with their level of signiﬁcance: *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01, ***P ≤ 0.001. D.w. = dry weight of peat soil.
Variable

ST

BPT

ILP

F2,69

Soil porewater
pH
Alkalinity (meq L−1 )
Ca (mol L−1 )
Fe (mol L−1 )
S (mol L−1 )
o-PO4 (mol L−1 )

6.6 (0.2)b
3.1 (0.8)b
1503.5 (408.5)b
6.6 (4.0)a
47.3 (17.9)b
0.5 (0.2)a

6.5 (0.2)b
7.1 (1.4)c
3685.9 (953.1)c
477.3 (160.9)c
22.4 (4.6)a
0.1 (0.0)a

6.0 (0.2)a
1.7 (0.5)a
528.9 (129.5)a
97.5 (59.2)b
176.5 (50.4)c
37.0 (24.2)b

59.2**
191.8**
172.3***
126.5**
171.1**
55.1**

33.2 (15.3)a
246.6 (18.2)c
109.8 (29.1)b
9.3 (1.4)a
27.0 (4.2)c
3.6 (1.7)b
0.3 (0.2)a

184.7 (24.0)b
192.6 (22.9)b
65.6 (9.2)a
13.8 (1.3)b
14.0 (1.8)b
13.4 (1.7)c
2.9 (0.5)b

26.3 (6.0)a
126.2 (14.8)a
117.7 (14.6)c
18.5 (3.6)c
8.4 (1.8)a
1.7 (0.4)a
0.3 (0.1)a

679.9***
244.9***
22.7***
54.6***
266.9***
460.9***
578.0***

Soil
Fetot (mmol kg−1 d.w.)
Catot (mmol kg−1 d.w.)
Stot (mmol kg−1 d.w.)
Ptot (mmol kg−1 d.w.)
Catot :Ptot (mol mol−1 )
Fetot :Ptot (mol mol−1 )
Fetot :Stot (mol mol−1 )

The 24 soil cores per fen (ntot = 72) were treated with different
water qualities and water level regimes. Within the factor water
quality we distinguished between ‘clean’ or ‘P-rich’ supply-water.
With regard to water level treatment three different situations
were simulated: (1) a control treatment with water levels at the surface (0 cm) throughout the experiment, (2) a situation with initial
drought, with water levels at −15 cm, followed by inundation, with
water levels at +15 cm, and (3) the reverse regime: ﬁrst inundation,
then drought. Four cores were assigned per treatment combination
(n = 4). The experiment was conducted in a 18 ◦ C climate room to
simulate summer conditions (relative air humidity of 50–60% and
16 h of light with a PAR intensity of 150 mol m−2 s−1 ). To be able
to assess vegetation development during the water level sequences
over time, all above-ground vegetation was clipped at soil surface
level just before the start of the treatments.
The experiment was conducted under summer conditions,
because microbial activity considerably increases with increased
temperature. Therefore, increased internal alkalinization (Cusell
et al., 2013a, 2013b, 2015) and potential toxic concentrations for
fen bryophyte spp. (Paulissen et al., 2004) are expected especially in
summer. In addition, plant activity also increases with temperature,
so the interaction between plant development and biogeochemical
responses in the peat soil are best to examine under summer conditions. Finally, inﬁltration of supply-water was expected to occur
mainly under summer conditions (Cusell et al., 2015). We chose for
water level treatments of 7 weeks, because these relatively short
periods of drought and inundation are shown to occur in isolated
rich fens with ﬂuctuating water levels, as indicated by ﬁeld redox
measurements (Appendix A in Mettrop et al., 2014, 2015). Changes
in the water level of only +15 cm and −15 cm are shown to strongly
enhance reduction and oxidation respectively, at least after 3 weeks
(Cusell et al., 2013b).
Uniform water qualities were applied for all fen types (Table 2).
The quality of the water supplied was based on the natural surface
water in ST. As a result, water quality treatments for BPT and ILP
differed from water quality in the ﬁeld situation. This was, however,
necessary in order to be able to statistically compare the effect of
‘water quality’ among the different fen types.
Table 2
Chemical composition of the supplied water.
Chemical compound
CaCl2 ·2H2 O
MgCl2 ·6H2 O
KCl
NaHCO3
NaH2 PO4 ·H2 O

Concentration (mol L−1 )
1500
300
100
2000
15 (only P-rich treatments)

Water quality and level were regulated by placing the peat cores
(with 4 pores of 5 mm diameter drilled at 1 cm above the bottom of
their PVC columns) inside outer columns ﬁlled with either clean or
P-rich water (Fig. 1). In case of inundation, ﬂow of water through
the peat cores was simulated with a pumping system (Masterﬂex
L/S), by which supply-water was added drop wise on top of the
inner core and was discharged from the system via the outer core
to simulate ﬁeld conditions as well as possible. PO4 concentrations
in the P-rich supply-water amounted to 15 mol L−1 , which is high
but representative for surface waters in fens situated in or adjacent to agricultural areas in the Netherlands (e.g. Koerselman et al.,
1990). This concentration was much higher than the initial porewater concentrations of the rich fens ST and BPT, but much lower
than in the ILP fen. A ﬂux of 56.6 L water per m2 per day was applied
via the pumping system, resulting in a P-supply of 9.6 g P per m2
per year in the case of P-rich treatment.
The experiment was divided into ‘period 1’ and ‘period 2’ by a
water level turning point halfway through the experiment (T = 7
weeks), after which the cores with a −15 cm water level were subject to a +15 cm water level and vice versa. Period 1 represented
the ﬁeld situation shortly after winter, when plant biomass is still
small. Period 2 represented the situation further in the season,
when vegetation has already developed. Water level changes were
regulated by raising or lowering the inner core 30 cm, while the
water level remained unchanged in the outer core. In the cores
subject to drought or control treatment, which were not part of the
pumping system, water levels were adjusted with demineralized
water three times a week to compensate for evapotranspiration.
2.3. Measurements
Peat soil characteristics of the upper 10 cm were determined
by microwave destruction of 200 mg aliquots of dry, ground soil
with 4.0 mL HNO3 (65%) and 1.0 mL HCl (37%), and ICP analysis
(Bettinelli et al., 1989). Porewater samples from the upper 10 cm of
the peat soil were collected every week with permanently installed
soil moisture samplers (Rhizon SMS-10 cm; Eijkelkamp Agrisearch
Equipment, the Netherlands), connected to vacuumed serum bottles of 50 mL. pH-values were measured with a standard Ag/AgCl
electrode and alkalinity was determined by titration down to pH 4.2
by using 0.01 mol L−1 HCl. Concentrations of o-PO4 , NO3 , NH4 and
dissolved organic matter (DOC) in porewater were measured using
auto-analyzer (Skalar, San++ System, ﬁtted with Skalar, SA1074).
Total dissolved concentrations of Ca, Fe, and S were measured by
an ICP Spectrometer (IRIS Intrepid II, Thermo Electron Corporation).
In addition, water samples from the outﬂow of inundated cores
were analyzed once during both periods. It was easy to distinguish
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Fig. 1. Experimental set-up. Via the principle of communicating vessels the water level in the soil cores was regulated. Reference cores with a water level at 0 cm (A) remained
unchanged throughout the experiment. Drought (−15 cm) was simulated by raising the inner columns by +30 cm (B), and inundation (+15 cm) was simulated by a pumping
system (C).

between the peat substrate and the green and vital living moss
layer on top of the peat soil. The height of the peat soil surface, just
beneath this living layer, was measured relative to the top of the
inner core at a weekly base.
Plant community composition was recorded just before the
turning point of the water level and at the end of the experiment. At these moments moss vitality was also assessed by
measuring photosynthetic yields at the apex of ﬁve randomly
selected individuals from each core after 30 min of dark adaption,
using pulse-amplitude modulated (PAM) chlorophyll ﬂuorometry in combination with saturating pulse analysis of ﬂuorescence
quenching (Junior-PAM ﬂuorometer, Heinz Walz GmbH, Germany).
Vitality was expressed as (Fm − F0 )/Fm , in which Fm stands for the
maximum ﬂuorescence upon intense light pulse and F0 for the minimum of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence at reduced light intensity, both
measured regarding photosynthetic system II. At the end of the
experiment above-ground plant biomass was harvested, dried at
70 ◦ C, separated into ﬁve groups of most common species (Cyperaceae, Juncaceae, Poaceae, Menyanthaceae and a ‘rest group’), and
ﬁnally weighted per vegetation group. Total C and N contents in
dried, ground plant biomass were measured with a CHNS analyzer
(Elementar, Vario EL Cube, Hanau, Germany). Total P in dried plants
was measured by total microwave digestion and ICP analysis, as
described for soil analysis. Potential nutrient limitation for vegetation was assessed using vascular plant foliar N:P ratios (Koerselman
and Meuleman, 1996).
2.4. Statistical analyses
Initial differences between the three fen types were tested by
one-way ANOVA with LSD (least signiﬁcant difference) post hoc
analyses, using ‘fen type’ as ﬁxed factor.
Analysis of the treatment effects was conducted for each fen
type separately, because of the large differences in chemical characteristics between the fen types. A linear mixed model was used

to test the response to the two ﬁxed factors ‘water quality’ and
‘water level’. Since samples were taken several times consecutively
from the same cores, the model was run with a residual repeated
covariance structure (‘AR(1): Heterogeneous’) and time as repeated
effect. In order to assess potential effects of the shift in water level
halfway, the factor water level was categorized into six separate
treatments: 0 cm in period 1, −15 cm in period 1, +15 cm in period
1, and 0 cm in period 2, −15 cm in period 2, +15 cm in period 2. Differences resulting from these water level treatments were further
tested by LSD post hoc analyses, and differences between the reference cores with water levels at 0 cm in period 1 versus period 2
were used as indicator for the effect over time.
Measurements on vegetation characteristics at the end of the
experiment were tested for signiﬁcant differences between fen
types by applying a one-way ANOVA with LSD post hoc analyses, using ‘fen type’ as ﬁxed factor. Differences between treatments
were tested separately per fen type by applying a two-way ANOVA
with LSD post hoc analyses, using water level and water quality as
two main ﬁxed factors.
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0 for Windows (IBM Inc., 2011). P-values in the text are indicated as follows:
*P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01, ***P ≤ 0.001.
3. Results
For reasons of clarity, responses to the treatment combinations
are presented in the following order: (1) development of the aboveground vegetation as measured at the end of the experiment, (2)
responses of soil and porewater characteristics during the experiment, and (3) moss vitality at the end of the experiment.
3.1. Above-ground vegetation development
Total above-ground biomass at the end of the experiment was
clearly lower in ST than in BPT and ILP (F2,69 = 14.2***) (Fig. 2A).
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Fig. 2. Above-ground biomass per m2 divided into different vegetation groups (A) and Ptot in above-ground biomass per m2 (B) at the end of the experiment. Different water
level treatments are indicated, and P stands for P-addition. Means with S.E. are shown (n = 4).

Remarkably, supply of P-rich water did not lead to an overall
increase in above-ground biomass in any fen type (ST: F1,18 = 0.0NS ;
BPT: F1,18 = 0.0NS ; ILP: F1,18 = 1.0NS ). Plant species composition was,
however, affected by water quality. Cyperaceae declined with Penrichment in the reference cores with water levels at 0 cm in all
fen types.
Water level treatment did not affect total biomass in ST
(F2,18 = 1.8NS ), and biomass remained relatively low in all treatments. In BPT and ILP however, biomass was 3–4 times higher than
in ST, and affected by water level treatment. Biomass was lower
when the soil was ﬁrst inundated, and then subjected to drought,
than in the reference cores or the cores subjected to inundation
after drought (F2,18 = 4.1* and F2,18 = 3.5*). In BPT, the reduction in
biomass when initially inundated was stronger with supply of Prich water than with clean water, as indicated by an interaction
between water level × water quality (F2,18 = 3.1*). In ILP, particularly P. australis was stimulated by inundation after drought.
The three fen types clearly differed in plant tissue nutrient
contents and type of nutrient limitation (Appendix B.1). ST was
characterized by the highest N:P ratio in vegetation of 40 on average (F2,67 = 49.1***), which was mainly due to the lower plant P
content (F2,68 = 15.4***), suggesting P-limitation. In BPT and ILP, N:P
ratios were on average 27 and 16 respectively, which suggest Plimitation for BPT and balanced availability of N and P for ILP. In
ST and BPT, water quality did not affect plant N:P ratios in general (F1,16 = 4.3NS and F1,18 = 4.2NS ). However, for both fens, water
quality showed interactive effects with water level (F2,18 = 4.8* and
F2,18 = 5.9*). In the inundation after drought treatment, in which

vegetation growth was higher than in other treatments, tissue Pcontents were higher with P-rich than with clean water, and N:P
ratios 2 times lower. This indicates that the extra P was actually
taken up by the vegetation, in contrast to the treatment with inundation ﬁrst that strongly hampered biomass growth. In BPT, after
drought, inundation with P-rich water even led to N:P ratios lower
than 16, indicating balanced availability of N and P. In ILP, where
P-availability was already relatively high, plant N:P ratios were neither inﬂuenced by P-enrichment (F1,18 = 0.5NS ) nor by water level
(F2,18 = 2.0NS ).
Total P-uptake by above-ground phanerogams per m2 was
generally the highest when the soil was inundated with P-rich
water after drought (Fig. 2B), as indicated by interactions of
water level × water quality (ST: F2,17 = 3.0*; BPT: F2,18 = 12.3***; ILP:
F2,18 = 3.9*). This peak coincided with higher tissue P-contents for
all three fen types, and with a clear increase in biomass in BPT and
ILP. Only when plant growth was stimulated by a favorable water
level regime, P-enrichment led to increased P-consumption by vegetation. In contrast, in the control treatment and especially when
the soils were inundated from the start of the experiment, total Puptake per m2 by the vegetation was low in all three fen types, even
when P-rich water was supplied.

3.2. Soil and porewater characteristics
All statistics of treatment effects during the experiment are
shown in Appendix B.2.
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3.2.1. Soil surface height
For all fen types, the reference cores with water levels at 0 cm
showed no signiﬁcant changes over time. As expected, soil surface
height was inﬂuenced by water level treatment in all fen types,
although this effect strongly depended on the sequence of the
change (Appendices A.1 and B.2). Inundation led to a slight increase
of the soil surface of 1–2 cm in all fen types, both with and without prior drought. Drought during the ﬁrst period did not show
any effect. However, drought during period 2 led to signiﬁcant
subsidence of 3–5 cm in all fen types when preceded by inundation, when vegetation development was limited. In ST and ILP, this
subsidence was stronger under P-rich conditions.
3.2.2. Porewater pH and ANC
Water quality (P addition) did not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence
Ca-concentrations, alkalinity or pH in any fen type (Appendix
A.2:a,b,c). Water level, however, did affect these three parameters
(Appendix B.2). Reference cores with water levels at 0 cm showed
no change over time. Drought, however, decreased alkalinity for all
fen types, accompanied by decreased Ca-concentrations especially
for BPT. The decrease in alkalinity by drought was stronger when
preceded by inundation in ST and ILP, resulting in lowered pH. BPT,
however, showed a remarkable increase in pH with drought, leading to pH values of 7.0 on average, despite the strong decrease in
alkalinity from 6.5 to 1.5 meq L−1 during period 1.
In ST and BPT, Ca-concentrations only increased upon
inundation in period 2, when preceded by drought. Caconcentrations increased to concentrations around 2000 mol L−1
and 2500 mol L−1 respectively, due to input of extra Ca from the
supply-water. In ILP, Ca-concentrations gradually increased during
both periods. Although alkalinity was also expected to increase due
to supply of base-rich water and/or reduction processes, for ST and
ILP this only happened upon inundation in period 2, when preceded
by drought. In BPT, inundation led to different alkalinity responses
than in ST and ILP. In BPT, which had higher alkalinity in porewater
than the supply-water, dilution resulted in a decrease in alkalinity
during inundation in period 1.
3.2.3. Porewater Fe, S and DOC
Porewater Fe-, S- and DOC-concentrations were generally not
affected by P-addition (Appendices A.3:a,b,c and B.2). Also, the
reference cores with water levels at 0 cm showed no signiﬁcant
changes in Fe-, S- and DOC-concentrations over time. However, in
all fen types, the decrease of alkalinity upon drought was accompanied by a strong decrease in Fe- and increase in S-concentrations in
porewater. Oxidation of Fe2+ resulted in decreased concentrations
of dissolved iron, while oxidation of S2− , partly enclosed in FeSx ,
resulted in the formation of dissolved SO4 . Inundation showed the
opposite response, with increased dissolved Fe-concentrations in
all fen types, indicating reduction of Fe3+ to more soluble Fe2+ . Dissolved S-concentrations simultaneously decreased, indicating SO4
reduction and subsequent FeSx formation with part of the Fe2+ that
became available.
In ST, where S-concentrations were moderately high, and
especially in the S-rich ILP, these changes in soluble Fe and Sconcentrations with drought were accelerated when preceded by
inundation. This may point to increased formation of FeSx during
the preceding inundation period, which is oxidized during subsequent drought. In the Fe-rich BPT, oxidizable S-concentrations were
low anyhow, in accordance with the low Stot concentrations and
high Fe:S ratio in the soil (Table 1).
Remarkable was the accelerated increase in Fe-concentrations
in BPT upon inundation with P-rich water during period 1, accompanied by a considerable increase in DOC. This response was
absent when clean water was supplied. In addition, this response
was only observed in BPT. The increase in Fe-concentrations
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upon inundation with P-rich water in BPT was, however, not
observed during period 2, when preceded by drought, and when
the above-ground biomass had strongly increased.
3.2.4. Porewater nutrients
Despite differences in P-input via supply-water, porewater oPO4 concentrations were generally not affected by water quality
in any fen type (Appendix B.2). Upon P-enrichment, o-PO4 concentrations were generally much lower than the 15 mol L−1 of the
supply-water in the rich fens ST and BPT, and values remained
at the same low levels measured upon clean water treatment
(Appendix A.4:a). Also, o-PO4 concentrations in the outﬂow of the
outer columns were very low for all fen types (predominantly
under the detection limit of 0.05 mol L−1 ). Because vegetation
uptake only played a role in the inundation after drought treatment, when above-ground biomass was high, the absence of an
increase in o-PO4 concentrations upon P-enrichment in ST and BPT
presumably points to chemical sorption of P in the soil. In ILP, however, porewater o-PO4 concentrations were much higher than in
the supply-water in both clean and P-rich treatment, and approximately 10 mol L−1 higher with P-enrichment.
Contrary to P-addition, water level ﬂuctuations signiﬁcantly
affected porewater o-PO4 concentrations (Appendices A.4:a and
B.2). The reference cores with water levels at 0 cm showed no signiﬁcant changes over time, but differences between drought and
inundation were highly signiﬁcant. In all fen types, drought led to a
decrease of porewater o-PO4 concentrations, presumably because
oxidized iron precipitated with P as Fe-P complexes. Inundation,
on the other hand, increased o-PO4 concentrations in all fen types
as a result of Fe reduction and concomitant P-mobilization.
These water table effects on porewater o-PO4 concentrations
clearly differed among fen types. In the Ca-rich ST, o-PO4 concentrations were relatively low and only slightly increased upon
inundation after drought. In the Fe-rich BPT, however, o-PO4 concentrations clearly increased upon inundation during both periods.
Moreover, a signiﬁcant water level × water quality interaction
indicated that o-PO4 concentrations increased especially upon
inundation with P-rich water in the ﬁrst period, when vegetation
biomass was low. In ILP, o-PO4 concentrations were already much
higher than in ST and BPT, and increased considerably upon inundation. High values of around 130 mol L−1 were reached with both
clean and P-rich water. However, subsequent immobilization of
P upon drought resulted in a decrease to, or even below, initial
concentrations in all fen types.
Overall, there was no effect of water quality on NH4 and NO3
concentrations. However, in BPT, NH4 concentrations increased
upon inundation with P-rich water in the ﬁrst period, when aboveground biomass was still low (Appendix A.4:b,c). This was indicated
by a water level × water quality interaction (Appendix B.2). The
effect of water level on NH4 and NO3 concentrations was again more
important than that of water quality. While the reference cores with
water levels at 0 cm showed no signiﬁcant changes in NH4 and NO3
over time, the effects of drought and inundation were highly signiﬁcant. Generally, drought led to decreased NH4 and increased
NO3 concentrations due to ammonium oxidation (nitriﬁcation) by
intruding O2 , while inundation led to increased NH4 and decreased
NO3 concentrations as a result of decreased nitriﬁcation, increased
denitriﬁcation, and dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium.
These effects were most obvious in BPT and ILP, where inundation
with both clean and P-rich water during the ﬁrst period led to a
severe increase of NH4 . As already indicated, NH4 concentrations
further increased in BPT to values known to be phytotoxic of over
600 mol L−1 when inundation was applied with P-rich water in
the ﬁrst period, accompanied by a strong increase in DOC (Appendix
A.3:c). Inundation with P-rich water during period 2, when vegetation biomass had already increased, did not have this strong effect.
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Fig. 3. (A–C) Fluorescence yields for the dominant bryophytes for each fen type. The water level turning point is indicated by the dashed line. Means with S.E. are shown
(n = 20). Different symbols above each pair of bars indicate signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.05) between water level treatments.

Furthermore, the increase of NO3 concentrations by nitriﬁcation
during drought in ST and ILP was much stronger when preceded by
inundation, accompanied by a stronger decrease in alkalinity.
3.3. Moss vitality
Fluorescence yields in the reference situation with water levels
at 0 cm were lower in all fen types after period 2 than after period
1, indicating that the experimental conditions in general were not
optimal for the mosses. There was no general effect of water quality on the vitality of any of the mosses (BPT: F1,228 = 0.9NS , ST:
F1,228 = 1.0NS , ILP: F1,228 = 3.2NS ). However, there was a clear effect
of water level for the two rich-fen species. Drought generally led
to lower ﬂuorescence yields of S. scorpioides in ST (F5,228 = 38.6***)
and C. giganteum in BPT (F5,228 = 29.4***) (Fig. 3). During subsequent
inundation in period 2, vitality of S. scorpioides remained low, but
C. giganteum showed a clear recovery. Drought after inundation,
however, led to very low ﬂuorescence yields for both rich fen moss
spp. Vitality of S. palustre in ILP was, in contrast, not affected by
drought or inundation (F5,228 = 0.1NS ).
4. Discussion
The main objective of this study was to test the effects of water
level ﬂuctuation and water quality in fens differing in biogeochemical characteristics, under controlled conditions and for the
combination of plant and soil (mesocosm). In all fens, effects of
water level ﬂuctuation were the most imminent, and general risks
and beneﬁts of drought and inundation could be observed, depending on the vegetation development.
4.1. Risks and beneﬁts of higher drought incidence
Direct effects on plants, such as water shortage, and indirect
effects such as acidiﬁcation and N-eutrophication by increased
mineralization are generally considered to be major potential
constraints on vegetation development in relation to drought in
mesotrophic fens (e.g. Lamers et al., 2015). However, temporary
drought may also be beneﬁcial for P-limited vegetation, since
Fe-oxidation can lead to rapid binding of phosphate in the soil
(Richardson, 1985), temporarily reducing P-availability in porewater. The potential risks and beneﬁts need to be weighed up for
different fen types separately.
Generally, vascular plant growth was not inhibited by drought,
which we attribute to sufﬁciently deep rooting preventing water
shortage. In BPT and ILP, vascular plant growth was even stimulated by drought directly from the start (similar to early spring

conditions shortly after winter). This stimulation is, however,
not necessarily favorable for mesotrophic peatlands, since high
biomass production may lead to a less diverse species composition
due to competition, and may offer less room and light for mosses.
While growth of vascular plants was not negatively affected by
drought, vitality of rich fen bryophytes severely decreased. Most
probably, water shortage is the main factor causing this decrease
in vitality, because biogeochemical effects such as changes in pH or
toxicity (Paulissen et al., 2004) did not occur. However, the effects of
speciﬁc moss spp. characteristics, and the biogeochemical characteristics of the fen type in which they occur, cannot be teased apart.
Although C. giganteum was able to recover during subsequent inundation, the decrease in vitality of S. scorpioides upon drought could
not be restored within 7 weeks of subsequent inundation, due to
reduced growth rates (Kooijman and Whilde, 1993). In contrast,
vitality of S. palustre was not affected by drought at all, presumably
due to the efﬁcient capillary water transport and water storage of
Sphagnum spp. (Clymo and Hayward, 1982), and to the fact that
Sphagnum spp. are able to tolerate acid conditions (e.g. Rochefort
et al., 1990). These ﬁndings conﬁrm the considerable competitive
advantage of Sphagnum over rich fen bryophytes during drought,
explaining drought-induced vegetation shifts from certain brown
mosses to peat mosses.
Lowering of the water table led to subsidence of the peat soil
surface in all fen types, but only when preceded by inundation.
This suggests that subsidence is not solely due to reduced buoyancy by release of entrapped gas bubbles (Strack et al., 2006), or
increased decomposition rates as a result of aeration (e.g. Mettrop
et al., 2014). Presumably, subsidence was further affected by the
reduced vegetation development during prior inundation, which
led to inhibited root growth and lower stability of the peat soil.
Drought generally led to decreased porewater Caconcentrations, and especially decreased porewater alkalinity
due to acidiﬁcation. In the Fe-rich BPT, acidiﬁcation seemed
mainly be due to iron oxidation (Stumm and Morgan, 1996). In
the Ca-rich ST, which contained slightly more S in the soil, and
particularly in the S-rich ILP, the oxidation of sulﬁdes may have
been more important (Lamers et al., 1998a; Lucassen et al., 2002).
Interestingly, prior inundation modiﬁed these drought effects.
In all fen types, drought-induced acidiﬁcation was accelerated
when preceded by inundation, which may be due to increased
concentrations of reduced components that could readily be
oxidized during subsequent drought.
Despite the decrease in alkalinity upon drought, ANC remained
sufﬁciently high to prevent a severe drop in pH in all fen types
to values below 6.0, considered a critical value for rich fens
dominated by brownmosses (Kooijman, 2012). Unexpectedly,
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pH values even increased to pH values of 7.0 upon drought in
BPT, presumably due to degassing of CO2 -charged porewater,
as demonstrated in previous studies in Fe-rich fens (Zak et al.,
2004). A release of CO2 to the atmosphere can lead to increased pH
values (pH = 6.4 + log([HCO3 − ]/[CO2 ])) (Stumm and Morgan, 1996).
The combined effect of decreased alkalinity and increased pH
during drought in BPT may have induced Ca-mineral precipitation
(Boyer and Wheeler, 1989), possibly explaining the decrease in
porewater Ca-concentrations, despite a concentration effect by
evapotranspiration.
In previous experimental studies, increased decomposition
rates with drought are generally reported to result in increased Nmineralization in peat soils (Olde Venterink et al., 2002; Mettrop
et al., 2014). However, in terms of the actual porewater Nconcentrations, increased plant uptake may compensate for this
N-release. In all fen types, we found that drought at an early stage
led to lower total porewater N-availability (NO3 + NH4 ) than early
inundation, because vascular plant development was stimulated
by this water level regime and thereby N-uptake by plants was
enhanced.
In contrast to that of N, the availability of P in porewater
decreased upon drought in all fen types. In the Ca-rich ST, we presume that mainly co-precipitation of P with calcite was involved
(Boyer and Wheeler, 1989), which explains the relatively small
response to oxic conditions. In the Fe-rich BPT, high rates of Feoxidation and subsequent Fe-P precipitation were involved (Patrick
and Khalid, 1974; Richardson, 1985), explaining the more obvious
decrease in P-availability. In the S-rich ILP, oxidation of FeSx has
presumably increased the reactive Fe3+ concentration, stimulating
substantial P-binding in the topsoil (Roden and Edmonds, 1997).
The binding of P to Fe temporarily reduces P-availability in porewater (e.g. Patrick and Khalid, 1974), but the question is whether
this is really an advantage to P-limited vegetation. Fe-related P precipitation may be less relevant in terms of reducing P-availability to
plants as generally assumed, an idea that was already reported by
Pawlikowski et al. (2013). Many vascular plants are still capable of
taking up P from accumulated Fe-phosphates in soils (Marschner,
1995).
All in all, the direct drought effects were not negative for vascular plants, but vitality of protected rich fen bryophytes severely
decreased, giving Sphagnum a competitive advantage. Droughtinduced acidiﬁcation did not lead to considerable lowering of pH
during 7 weeks, because of sufﬁcient buffering in all fen types. In
terms of nutrient-availability there were no considerable effects.
4.2. Risks and beneﬁts of higher inundation incidence
Formation of potential toxins and increased P-mobilization are
generally considered major constraints on vegetation development
in relation to inundation in mesotrophic fens (e.g. Lamers et al.,
2015). However, inundation may also be beneﬁcial, since inundation with base-rich water in summer promotes buffering against
acidiﬁcation (Cusell et al., 2015). Also the potential risks and beneﬁts of inundation need to be weighed up with a critical eye for
different fen types separately.
Plant growth was hampered when inundated directly from
the start (similar to early spring conditions shortly after winter), especially in BPT and ILP, which was probably due to anoxic
conditions and formation of toxins in the ﬁrst period. In BPT, inundation with P-rich water led to porewater Fe-concentrations over
1000 mol L−1 , reported as toxic to J. subnodulosus (Snowden and
Wheeler, 1993), which is conﬁrmed by our results for development per group of species. In this fen type, NH4 concentrations
also considerably increased with inundation shortly after winter.
Particularly with P-rich water, NH4 concentrations increased well
over 100 mol L−1 , a level above which toxic effects can seriously
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damage bryophyte vegetation under summer conditions (Paulissen
et al., 2004; Verhoeven et al., 2011), and toxic effects may be
expected for plants (Lamers et al., 2015). When subjected to inundation after a period of drought (when plants already had the
opportunity to grow), however, ammonium toxicity did not seem
to be a severe problem anymore. Increased plant activity probably
led to increased radial oxygen loss (ROL) from roots (Lamers et al.,
2012), stimulating nitriﬁcation in the rhizosphere, and increased
uptake of N. In the S-rich ILP, the decline in vegetation, especially
of P. australis, upon inundation with both clean and P-rich water
shortly after winter may very well be caused by sulﬁde toxicity (Armstrong et al., 1996). When subjected to inundation after
drought however, when plants already had had the opportunity
to grow, sulﬁde toxicity did not seem to be a problem anymore.
Although sulﬁde concentrations in bulk soil still increased to toxic
values, increased plant activity probably led to increased ROL,
stimulating sulﬁde oxidation in the rhizosphere. Additionally, inundation in itself is a signiﬁcant stress factor, both for above-ground
plants and moss species. Direct effects such as decreased growth
rates and mortality are expected because CO2 and light availability are strongly reduced under water. Just like for drought, effects
of speciﬁc species characteristics, and the biogeochemical characteristics of the fen type in which they occur, cannot be entirely
separated.
Otherwise, a wet period in spring, with reduced vegetation
development, is not necessarily detrimental for mesotrophic peatlands. Competition by fast growing species may be limited this way,
eventually resulting in increased biodiversity.
For rich-fen mosses, inundation, or at least waterlogging, turned
out to be vital, not only to prevent water shortage, but partly also to
restore direct effects of prior drought. S. palustre however, turned
out to be well able to endure periods of inundation as well, regardless of the water quality. Even with base-rich inundation water,
which was assumed to cause problems since Sphagnum spp. are
generally associated with and adapted to acidic conditions, S. palustre thrived remarkably well.
Generally, inundation resulted in increased Ca-concentrations
and alkalinity in porewater, but only when preceded by drought.
This suggests that a prior period of drought promoted inﬁltration of base-rich water during inundation. In this way, inundation
with base-rich water may contribute to a lasting increase in the
ANC, as this is not only determined by the amount of bicarbonate in porewater, but also by the amount of Ca attached to the
adsorption complex (Stumm and Morgan, 1996). Moreover, the
increase in porewater alkalinity during inundation after drought
in the rich fens ST and BPT may point to additional alkalinity generation, resulting from anaerobic microbial reduction processes
(Stumm and Morgan, 1996). An increased ANC by inundation, both
by inﬁltration and by internal alkalinity generation, was previously
demonstrated by ﬁeld inundation experiments in similar fen types
in summer (Cusell et al., 2015). In addition, anaerobic decomposition may have resulted in increased partial pressure of CO2 in
porewater (Estop-Aragonés et al., 2012), causing calcite to dissolve
(Komor, 1994).
In ST, a period of 7 weeks of inundation seemed favorable to
improve and/or conserve the porewater ANC, as desired from a
management perspective. In BPT, the absence of an increase in
porewater ANC in this experiment was primarily related to the
dilution by supply-water with a lower alkalinity than the original
porewater. This would, however, also be the case in the ﬁeld situation, since alkalinity in surface water close to the sampled plots
in BPT did not exceed 0.5 meq L−1 (I. Mettrop, unpublished data).
Interestingly, in ILP, porewater alkalinity and Ca-concentrations
remained lower than in the supply-water, which may indicate that
buffer capacity was consumed. An important factor may be the
exchange of Ca2+ for H+ between supply-water and the H+ -rich
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adsorption complex of Sphagnum-mosses in the mineral-poor ILP
(Clymo, 1963). In contrast, adsorption complexes of S. scorpioides
in the rich fen ST and C. giganteum in the rich fen BPT may already
have been saturated with Ca, as expected for minerotrophic moss
species.
In the P-limited fens ST and BPT, P-availability remained relatively low. The high internal P-mobilization in ILP however, where
the soil Fe:P ratio was low, is in accordance with previous ﬁndings
for fen soils with high P-content (e.g. Zak et al., 2010). Furthermore, the high S-concentrations in ILP may have induced additional
release of Fe-associated P during inundation. Since reduction of
Fe and SO4 leads to formation of FeSx , the P-binding capacity of
the peat sediment strongly decreases (Smolders and Roelofs, 1993;
Caraco et al., 1989; Lamers et al., 1998b).
Net internal P-mobilization was lower upon inundation after
drought than upon inundation directly from the start in BPT and ILP,
which seemed to be related to P-consumption by plants. As mentioned, drought followed by inundation resulted in much higher
plant biomass in these fen types. As reﬂected by the total amount
of P in above-ground phanerogams per m2 at the end of the experiment, the increase in biomass resulted in increased P-consumption,
resulting in reduced net P-mobilization. In ST, the above-ground
biomass did not differ between water level treatments, and net
P-mobilization with inundation was relatively low. This can be
explained by the fact that most P is bound to Ca, which is not sensitive to oxidation-reduction processes (Stumm and Morgan, 1996).
Therefore, the link between net P-mobilization and P-consumption
by plants seems to be less important in the Ca-rich ST.
All in all, the formation of toxins most likely results in
signiﬁcantly reduced vegetation development, especially with
inundation in early spring. In addition, inundation increases the
risk of internal P-mobilization, especially for fen soils with high
P-content. On the other hand, inundation with base-rich water,
especially after a period of drought, may contribute to an increased
ANC.

4.3. Supply of P-rich water
In general, P-enrichment did not lead to increased above-ground
biomass in any fen type, which was unexpected given the Plimitation of biomass production (as indicated by vegetation N:P
ratios), and contrary to our hypothesis. Inundation with P-rich
water only led to enhanced P-consumption by plants when preceded by a period of drought, when the vegetation had had the
opportunity to develop, but this did not lead to higher production
rates.
In the Ca-rich ST and the Fe-rich BPT, P-enrichment did not
result in increased porewater P-availability either. In ST, most of
the added P seemed to be mainly immobilized within calcium
phosphate in the soil (Boyer and Wheeler, 1989), while in BPT,
most of the added P was presumably immobilized in soil Fe-P
complexes (Patrick and Khalid, 1974; Richardson, 1985). However,
overall plant N:P ratios in the Fe-rich BPT were considerably lower
than in the Ca-rich ST, which may imply that Fe-related P precipitation may be less relevant in terms of reducing P-availability
than generally assumed, an idea that was already reported by
Pawlikowski et al. (2013). Many vascular plants are still capable of
taking up P from accumulated Fe-phosphates in soils (Marschner,
1995). In ILP, where P-binding elements such as Ca and Fe are
sparse, P-enrichment seemed to primarily result in increased porewater P-concentrations, which is not relevant for plants as the
P-availability was already high in this fen type. In addition, a small
portion of the added P could be adsorbed by mosses in all fen
types, but we assume that this way of P-immobilization is of minor
importance.

Unexpectedly, P-rich inundation shortly after winter even had
a negative effect on plant growth in BPT, in an indirect way.
The strongly increased NH4 , DOC and Fe-concentrations upon
inundation with P-rich water during period 1 indicate increased
microbial activity with P-enrichment (Amador and Jones, 1995;
White and Reddy, 2000), which may have resulted in toxic concentrations of NH4 + , Fe(II) and/or organic acids to plants. When
preceded by drought however, inundation with P-rich water
did not have these extreme effects in BPT, probably because
in this case vegetation had the chance to develop. Increased
plant activity probably led to increased ROL (Lamers et al.,
2012), and in the case of P-rich water also to enhanced Pconsumption. Enhanced plant development by a favorable water
regime may thus have mitigated the stimulating effect of Penrichment on anaerobic microbial activity later in the growing
season.
4.4. Conclusions and implications for management
We here show that chemical properties of peat soils, as
determined by the geohydrological setting in the landscape,
strongly determine the responses to water level ﬂuctuation and
P-enrichment during ﬂooding. In general, ﬂuctuating water levels
turn out to be much more important in terms of biogeochemical
responses than P-enrichment, and the stage of vegetation development appears to be very important for its response. In Fig. 4,
we have summarized the potential beneﬁts and drawbacks of the
re-introduction of water table ﬂuctuation in rich fens for decision
support in water and nature management. The decision will largely
depend on the geohydrological setting of the speciﬁc fen area.
In rich fens with Ca-rich soils due to groundwater and/or surface water supply, drought episodes up to 7 weeks will lead to
a decline of characteristic rich fen bryophytes such as S. scorpioides. Vascular plant development, however, was not considerably
affected by changes in the water level. Further, drought in these
fens does not lead to a considerable risk of lowering of pH due to
their high ANC. Accelerated decomposition and N-mineralization,
on the other hand, are serious reasons for concern. Increased Navailability may eventually promote the degradation of rich fens
because of increased encroachment of graminoid species at the
expense of characteristic brown moss and slow-growing vascular
species (Verhoeven et al., 2011; Cusell et al., 2014). These adverse
drought effects should therefore be prevented by inundation with
surface water, especially late in the growing season after a period
with high water levels. Moreover, periods of inundation with baserich water in summer, especially when preceded by a period of
drought, seem to be favorable in order to structurally improve
the porewater ANC by supply of Ca and internal soil alkalinization. Short-term summer inundations as a management measure
have been postulated previously to restore the ANC in the top
soil of Ca-rich fens that lack sufﬁcient HCO3 − and Ca-buffering
to prevent acidiﬁcation (Cusell et al., 2013a, 2015), and our ﬁndings conﬁrm this idea. Finally, inundation does not result in severe
P-mobilization, and in case of supply of P-rich water, short-term
inundation does not seem to be very harmful, presumably due to
Ca-related precipitation of P.
In rich fens with Fe-rich soils (caused by current or former
discharge of Fe-rich groundwater), short-term drought will also
result in a decline of characteristic rich fen bryophytes such as C.
giganteum. In contrast, a period of drought shortly after winter stimulates vascular plant development. In addition, drought results
in an even higher degree of acidiﬁcation than in Ca-rich fens due to
Fe-oxidation, and increased decomposition and N-mineralization
are considered detrimental in this fen type as well. Therefore,
inundation with surface water is recommended. Inundation, however, should be prevented shortly after winter, when vegetation
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Fig. 4. A summarizing overview of potential beneﬁts and drawbacks of lowered and increased surface water levels, and hence changes in water tables in fen peat soils, at
the level of site conditions.

development, hence P-consumption by plants, is still limited. Especially inundation with P-rich water seems to stimulate microbial
activity, despite Fe-related precipitation of P, resulting in NH4 +
and/or Fe(II) toxicity. In agricultural areas, this may well generate
a friction between preventing acidiﬁcation and N-eutrophication
during drought on the one hand, and preventing external eutrophication and accumulation of toxins during inundation on the other
hand.
In mineral-poor fens with P- and S-rich soils, inundation in an
early stage of the growing season leads to signiﬁcantly reduced
plant biomass. In this case, sulﬁde toxicity induced by inundation is presumed to limit plant growth, which may be beneﬁcial
in terms of preventing outcompetition by fast growing species,
eventually resulting in increased biodiversity. On the other hand,
inundation (even with relatively base-rich water) will not be favorable, given the strong internal P-mobilization. Since the Sphagnum
mosses already predominate and there are no chances for baserich bryophytes anyway, it is better to occasionally allow low water
levels than to engender inundation in these S-rich fen types.
Given the outcomes of this study, the risks and beneﬁts of the
re-establishment of ﬂuctuating water levels, with either clean or
P-rich water, need to be considered for different fen types separately in water management and nature management plans before
its implementation.
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Appendix A.1. Height of the peat soil surface just below the living moss layer in relation to the inner core. The water level turning
point in between period 1 and period 2 is indicated by the dashed line. Means with S.E. are shown (n=4).
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Appendix A.3. Fe (A), S (B), and DOC (C) concentrations in soil porewater. The water level turning point in between period 1 and
period 2 is indicated by the dashed line. Means with S.E. are shown (n=4). Note that for Fe the scales on the y-axis differ between
graphs.
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Appendix A.4. o-PO4 (A), NH4 (B) and NO3 (C) concentrations in soil porewater. The water level turning point in between period 1 and
period 2 is indicated by the dashed line. Means with S.E. are shown (n=4). Note that for o-PO4 the scales on the y-axis differ between
graphs.
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Appendix B.1. Total N- and P-contents and N:P ratios of above-ground vascular plant tissue upon different treatments, as measured
at the end of the experiment. Means with standard deviations are shown (n=4).

Treatment

Plant P (g kg-1)

Plant N (g kg-1)

Plant N:P (g g-1)

Stobbenribben (ST)
0 cm

0.27 (0.06)

12.3 (1.2)

46.9 (7.7)

0 cm P-rich

0.30 (0.08)

13.2 (2.1)

45.7 (10.8)

-15 cm to +15 cm

0.33 (0.12)

12.5 (3.0)

39.2 (5.4)

-15 cm to +15 cm P-rich

0.73 (0.18)

14.0 (2.4)

18.7 (2.9)

+15 cm to -15 cm

0.37 (0.20)

14.9 (3.8)

44.6 (11.1)

+15 cm to -15 cm P-rich

0.57 (0.29)

22.5 (5.9)

43.0 (10.6)

0 cm

0.82 (0.24)

21.1 (2.4)

26.7 (5.3)

0 cm P-rich

0.59 (0.13)

17.4 (2.5)

29.6 (2.0)

Binnenpolder Tienhoven (BPT)

-15 cm to +15 cm

0.51 (0.08)

12.9 (1.7)

25.6 (5.9)

-15 cm to +15 cm P-rich

1.09 (0.27)

16.3 (4.3)

15.0 (1.7)

+15 cm to -15 cm

0.49 (0.08)

16.9 (0.9)

35.0 (4.6)

+15 cm to -15 cm P-rich

0.57 (0.05)

18.7 (2.0)

32.6 (1.9)

0 cm

0.80 (0.09)

11.6 (2.3)

14.4 (1.3)

0 cm P-rich

0.91 (0.24)

11.9 (2.1)

13.5 (2.4)

Ilperveld (ILP)

-15 cm to +15 cm

0.56 (0.10)

11.7 (5.7)

20.2 (6.4)

-15 cm to +15 cm P-rich

0.78 (0.18)

11.4 (2.9)

14.7 (3.0)

+15 cm to -15 cm

0.91 (0.29)

13.5 (2.4)

15.4 (2.8)

+15 cm to -15 cm P-rich

0.85 (0.16)

15.7 (5.5)

18.5 (4.2)

Appendix B.2. Effects of water level, water quality and their interaction on porewater chemistry, as tested by a linear mixed model
with LSD post hoc analyses for each location separately. F-ratios including denominator d.f. in parentheses are shown with their level
of significance: *P≤0.05, **P≤0.01. Different letters indicate significant differences (P≤0.05) between water level treatments.

Variable

Quality (d.f.=1) Level (d.f.=5)

Level*Quality (d.f.=5) Period 1

Stobbenribben (ST)

Period 2

0 cm

-15 cm

+15 cm 0 cm

-15 cm

+15 cm

Soil height

0.07 (58.6)

53.98** (55.4)

4.78** (55.4)

b

b

c

b

c

a

pH

0.03 (76.8)

15.56** (76.8)

1.46 (76.8)

b

b

b

b

b

a

Alkalinity

0.61 (57.3)

30.88** (57.3)

0.71 (57.3)

d

b

c

d

e

a

Ca

0.27 (52.9)

25.41** (32.1)

1.47 (32.1)

b

a

bc

a

c

a

Fe

2.14 (67.9)

35.54** (55.5)

1.45 (55.5)

cd

b
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e

a

S

0.47 (39.4)

43.82** (31.7)

0.79 (31.7)

b

c

b

b

a

d

o-PO4

0.25 (75.1)

26.44** (46.0)

0.74 (46.0)

b

ab

b

b

c

a

NO3

0.06 (30.7)

39.03** (18.9)

0.08 (18.9)

a

a

a

a

a

b

NH4

0.03 (44.0)

25.39** (43.5)

2.11 (43.5)

c

b

cd

c

d

a

DOC

0.00 (94.1)

9.45** (70.7)

2.22 (70.7)

b

b

a

c

ab

b

0 cm

-15 cm

+15 cm 0 cm

-15 cm

+15 cm

Binnenpolder Tienhoven (BPT)
Soil height

0.41 (48.9)

28.16** (45.8)

1.42 (45.8)

b

b

c

b

c

a

pH

2.45 (77.7)

45.71** (73.3)

1.40 (73.3)

b

c

b

bc

a

d

Alkalinity

3.93 (73.3)

66.86** (71.2)

1.63 (71.2)

c

a

b

c

d

b

Ca

1.13 (50.0)

115.80** (33.9) 1.16 (33.9)

d

a

b

d

e

c

Fe

0.12 (63.9)

99.21** (44.6)

1.16 (44.6)

d

b

d

c

d

a

S

0.00 (59.2)

121.87** (42.1) 1.70 (42.1)

b

c

b

b

a

c

o-PO4

0.32 (49.9)

46.37** (44.0)

3.11* (44.0)

c

b

d

b

c

a

NO3

0.31 (37.2)

21.00** (34.2)

0.67 (34.2)

a

b

a

a

a

b

NH4

0.99 (52.0)

54.52** (38.9)

21.17** (38.9)

c

b

d

c

bc

a

DOC

0.17 (41.7)

89.50** (37.6)

152.44** (37.6)

b

b

c

b

b

a

0 cm

-15 cm

+15 cm 0 cm

-15 cm

+15 cm

Ilperveld (ILP)
Soil height

7.04* (50.2)

75.01** (50.1)

2.66* (50.1)

c

c

d

b

bc

a

pH

0.00 (64.9)

23.84** (64.0)

7.14** (64.0)

bc

c

c

b

b

a

Alkalinity

0.08 (70.6)

60.27** (68.1)

4.13** (68.1)

c

b

d

cd

e

a

Ca

0.00 (76.9)

4.64** (61.4)

0.41 (61.4)

b

a

c

b

d

a

Fe

2.77 (63.6)

32.84** (41.8)

1.30 (41.8)

b

a

b

b

c

a

S

0.03 (74.9)

109.54** (48.8) 0.71 (48.8)

b

c

b

b

a

c

o-PO4

0.75 (55.9)

45.14** (41.8)

1.20 (41.8)

c

b

e

c

d

a

NO3

1.20 (59.8)

6.59** (44.1)

0.46 (44.1)

a

b

a

a

a

c

NH4

0.51 (55.6)

12.12** (35.2)

1.21 (35.2)

b

a

c

b

b

a

DOC

0.23 (80.1)

3.42** (65.5)

2.50 (65.5)

ab

ab

b

b

a

b

